When you were born...
Magazines & newspapers in Doherty library from the day or week you were born.

**BROWSING THE MICROFICHE & MICROFILM COLLECTIONS:**

- The microform periodicals are located in filing cabinets in the Silent Reading Room. Find them alphabetically by title, then by year.
- Use the microform reader/printers through the glass doors to the left of the cabinets.
- Ask the Reference librarians for help if you’re unsure how to use the microform reader/printers. We’ll be happy to show you how!

### OLD NEWSPAPERS

- *New York Times* 1963 to the present (microfilm)
- *Wall Street Journal* 1963 to 1979 (microfilm); 1980 – present (microfiche)

### OLD NEWS MAGAZINES

- *Newsweek* 1973 – present (microfiche)
- *Time* magazine 1973 – present (microfiche)
- *USA Today* magazine 1978 – present (microfiche)
- *Life* magazine 1939 - 1972 (microfilm)

**BROWSING THE PAPER / BOUND NEWS MAGAZINES:**

- Bound periodicals are located in the library basement. Find them alphabetically by title.
- Photocopiers are located upstairs on the main floor, next to the elevator.

### OLD PRINT MAGAZINES:

- *Life* magazine 1936 – 1972
- *Harper’s* Dec 1919 - present
- *Newsweek* 1935 – 1972
- *Time* 1935 – 1972
- *National Geographic* 1921 - present

**THE LIBRARY’S ONLINE NEWSPAPERS**

RM 08/07
BROWSING THE ONLINE NEWSPAPERS:

The library’s online databases are not always as “browse-able” as our print or microform collections. Here are a few titles that can be browsed by date/year. Access them through the library’s website under our Browse the List of Journal Holdings link.

- **New York Times** (1857 to 2001) choose NY Times-Historical (Proquest Historical Newspapers). How to browse it: At the Basic Search screen, scroll down to “Browse specific issues:” and enter the month/year of your birthday.


- **Houston Chronicle** (985 to the present) in the America’s Newspapers collection. How to browse it: link to it from the journal holdings list and simply enter the appropriate day under “Browse a Specific Issue.”